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SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 108 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną
odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz,
zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub
prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.
Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia!
1. I have never been … London.
A) in
B) into

C) to

D) at

2. Which form of the verb forbid is correct?
A) forbade
B) forbede

C) forbidden

D) forbided

3. … we are all gathered here I have something to say. I move to Paris next month.
A) For
B) Since
C) Although
D) When
4. - I don’t like dancing very much.
-….
A) Me too.
B) So do I.

C) Neither do I.

5. We moved and now I live … away from my friends than I used to.
A) furthest
B) far
C) further
6. You can take … .
A) off without saying goodbye

B) after your mother

D) Me neither.

D) farer

C) off your jacket

D) on a hobby

7. He won’t be able to go to Oxford University … he gets good grades on his final exam.
A) if
B) unless
C) when
D) as soon as
8. Chris loves football. In the future he would like to be … .
A) a referee
B) a coach
C) an accountant

D) a plumber

9. They are repairing my car right now. = My car … .
A) is repaired
B) is been repaired
C) is repairing

D) is being repaired

10. In which words is there the /aɪ/ sound?
A) fine
B) shy

C) height

D) said

11. What can you find in the bathroom?
A) a washbasin
B) a fridge

C) a dishwasher

D) a shower

12. When Mary arrived, her friends … dinner.
A) were having
B) will have dinner

C) had had

D) have had

13. Becky has … apples to bake an apple pie.
A) not enough
B) too little
C) too few
14. Charlie hates washing up, but he doesn’t mind … .
A) vacuum
B) vacuuming
C) to vacuum

D) plenty
D) to vacuuming

15. - Mum, I’m devastated. I failed my exam.
- I told you to study more. If you … more for this exam, you … it with flying colours.
A) studied/would pass
B) had studied/would pass
C) had studied/would have passed
D) study/will pass
16. Pizza recipe: Next you have to … some mozzarella cheese and sprinkle your pizza with it.
A) slice
B) cut
C) chop
D) grate
17. “Did Megan call you?” – My sister asked me … .
A) if Megan had called me
B) did Megan call me
C) if Megan called me
D) if Megan have called me
18. What is another way to say 0 (zero)?
A) love
B) oh

C) nought

D) circle

19. That’s the girl … mother is my English teacher.
A) that
B) who
C) whose

D) which

20. I totally don’t know what do to in this situation, mum. I need … . Can you help me?
A) a piece of advice B) some advice
C) advise
D) your advice
21. Yesterday I watched a great action film. It was about a policeman who had to fight the terrorists who … a
plane and threatened to blow it up.
A) kidnapped
B) blackmailed
C) hijacked
D) insulted
22. Julie wants to help her parents and each summer holiday she takes a … job and she works for a few hours
every day.
A) temporary
B) full-time
C) part-time
D) permanent
23. … should get special help from the government.
A) The poor
B) Poors
C) A poor

D) Poor

24. Which of the following is a part of a car?
A) a steering wheel B) a seat belt

D) head lights

C) a carriage

25. The Super Bowl is the annual championship game of … .
A) basketball
B) baseball
C) American football

D) hockey

26. Which mountain is in Great Britain?
A) Ben Nevis
B) Mount McKinley

D) Snowdon

C) Kosciuszko Mountain

27. Which ceremony is held to honor musical accomplishments?
A) The Oscars
B) The Grammy Awards
C) The Emmy Awards

D) The Golden Globes
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